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Research Lifecycle

Collecting the Research Lifecycle

Everett Opie The New
Yorker Collection/The
Cartoon Bank, 1976

Open science and open scholarship

The Lifecycle Approach
“Rather than focusing on acquiring the products of scholarship,

the library is now an engaged agent supporting and embedded within the
processes of scholarship.”
--21st Century Library Collections: Calibration of Investment and Collective Action (ARL 2012)

Mission and Values
SHARE’s mission is to maximize research impact by making research
widely accessible, discoverable, and reusable.
SHARE is developing services to gather and freely share information
about research and scholarly activities across their life cycle.
Making research and scholarship freely and openly available
encourages innovation and increases the diversity of innovators.

How does it work?

SHARE dataset
150+ data sources
Registries (e.g. CrossRef, DataCite)
Disciplinary repositories and preprint services
Data repositories
Institutional repositories
Agency repositories (e.g. DOE SciTech Connect)
https://share.osf.io/sources

Metadata records by type
Data Set
Patent
Poster
Presentation
Publication (Article, Book, Conference Paper, Dissertation, Preprint,
Project, Registration, Report, Thesis, Working Paper)
Repository
Retraction
Software
https://share.osf.io/discover

API

Feeds

Application
Components

...

Integrations, Applications, Widgets, Other
Solutions...

Discovery

Institutional
Dashboard

SHARE
Notify

...

SHARE API powers new discovery services

Developing features of SHARE
Enhanced data model
Institutional dashboard
Aggregating more [varied] sources
Curation Associates work (including interface for curation)

SHARE Curation Associates
Program Goal: to support associates to leverage
curation expertise to enhance the SHARE
dataset, and to lead projects that provide benefits
locally

Curation program
Local data curation
Project teams
Training, education, and outreach
Dataset curation (forthcoming)

Open Science Framework

https://osf.io

Local enhancement activities
First 6 months:
Metadata review
Gap analysis
Digital preservation review
Draft 3-3-3 plan
Upcoming:
Implement 3-3-3 plan

Metadata quality
Title

Title

Author

Author 1; Author 2

Author 1
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Author 2
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Pages

Coverage

Project groups
Potential data sources from re3data.org repositories
Populating an open access institutional repository with SHARE data
Graduate student researcher profiles
etc.

How can you participate in SHARE?

Register your repository!
https://share.osf.io
1. Scroll down, click on “Source Registration”
2. Create an OSF account

3. Fill out the form
4. a. If your repository has an OAI-PMH endpoint, the SHARE team will take care
of everything from there!
b. Otherwise they will work with you on what you’ll need to submit.

Use the API!
https://osf.io/bygau
Getting started documentation, sample scripts!
More documentation on the SHARE website.

Get more information

www.share-research.org/updates
@SHARE_Research

Get involved!

info@share-research.org
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Thanks to Cynthia Hudson-Vitale for creating some of the slides used in this
presentation! And to all the SHARE folks including Jeff Spies, Judy Ruttenberg,
Rick Johnson, Erin Braswell, and Amy Eshgh.

